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Young Girl's Religous Books Are Best Sellers 
'_ By RVNK-P. THURINGER 

(NC News Serviced 

Stockhista-^! A 12-year-old 
Gothenburg girl who became a 
literary sensation early in 1967 
with-the~ publication of a book 
of poems has publishgd_her sec
ond book. 

"In the Beginning God Crê  
ated," by Barbro Kartell* is in 
prose. It succeeds her volume, 
"Man on Earth," which has 
gone into six editions and. be
came'a best seller arnong books 
of poetry in Sweden^ It was 
translated into English, Danish 
and Finnish. ~ 

"Man on Earth" became the 
"subject of literary comment and 

magazine articles and was re
viewed on radio and television. 

In "Man on Earth" Barbro 
wrote of God, time and eternity, 
In "In the Beginning God Cre
ated" she continues to write on 
GodHana~a1t~fle means to her 
and to mankind. 

Even the "common people" 
•• ' — •-• - - « ~ — 1 ~ » _ — _ „ j i i > like' BarbroV-worlt *i^-radloj-enough-to-Cxi 

program recently on young peo
ple's^ poetry, a letter from a 
track driver- was read. He told 
the listeners that he always had 
Barbro's "Man on Earth" beside 
him in his truck. He asked the 
program leader to read some 

K i h r t m o . belief in. in a good God/ he asked me. I| "I want-people to tell The, i o W to helieve in a bright poems by Barbro on belief m m a s . a -e\ t _. _maU a n d truth- 7 r = - * future. 
Xijofc-Thts-was-done. 

Barbro Is- a_practjsing Luth-

on inspiration, in the forest, at 
school, or at home in the mid
dle of the night. 

Following are some excerpts 
from her new book: 

never have felt so small and truth"." 
neipiess like then, HOW shoufdl «-•»—-- .---- -"•--- fV,„rrfwi ai I JI war»t a11 people to 'have the "I warrt/r 

„ * b e ^ t ^ f ^ J X d SSitlv right to think what they want, upon otner 
eran. Her parents have never ways is good? I prayed silently s f ~ 
been religious. She never reads that God should come to Dad , . 
ly^ic poetry, not even her own.(and give him consolation. | 
Her verse is written in haste,; « 0 n e d a y 8 newspaper'uncle'j 

published some of my poems 
in his newspaper. Some days. 
later I met an aunt (not a rela
tive, BarbronternLfor a lady), 
who stopped and said: i have I 
seen poems by you in a news-

I'wanj/no one to look down 
persons. 

Predicts Change 
In Ceylon's School Simdf 

'I cannot say: 
God, believe also 

'Believe in 
v,~-, - in meT 
Jesus said. He could say so. He 
was a part of God, wasn't He? 
I am oaly a human beuig, still 

l~I can say: 'Believe in God!' I 
know how much it means to a 
little being to have somebody 
who is always at jiome when 

S5 

seen poehis by jou in a ^ws- F R MUTTUKIJMARU introduced a General 
paper, Don't your parents MUIIK , Education Bill 
vnn are -overwrought (eccen- <m< News service) '_"„„• «,hirh would 

WTIO IS always a. ,.„..„. „ „.„ VJ1C l B , i i i v a w > r _ r 

y6u are knocking at the door., w o u j d me t o h a v e ^ ^ t h e 
God is the only one who is al- a q n t then> if s n e thought her 
ways at home. He doesnt re- • -'- •-» ou« 
proach you if it's late in the „.„.^ 
night. He is awake. I myself amjji^t she? Why should often alone at home. -My pir 
ents are working. They also 
have been very ill, often in hos 
pi.tal. I cannot feel gratitude 

me to come through so many 
difficulties.. I have seen Dad 
deeply grieved, I have seen hirr 
look .at me without -any hope in 
his eyes. Poor Dad, he fell 
abandoned by God and man a; 
well. — 'How can you believe 

Friar Novices Take Jobs 
For 'Secular Contact1 

Chicago —(RNS) 
novices preparing for their 
final religious vows at St. Pas
cal's Friary here performed 
menial jobs during the Christ
mas season to gain first-hand 
contact with the secular world. 

Father Ansgar Ilankcy, direc
tor of novices, said that 41 
of the 48 men in the friary took 
temporary jobs for the holidays, 
working as busboys in restau
rants, stoekboys in stores, etc. 

"The novices felt they could 

Franciscan, inspirational to find men who 
are not working for themselves 
who don't even keep their pay 
checks." 

sitiveness and work life of 
people in the world whom they 
would some day serve," he said. 
• Father Hankey said he re
ceived a number of phone calls 
from employers who reported 
that they wore "amazed to find 
there still are men in the world 
who thlnn mere is soltrethirrg 

-else in.. life 

you are overwrought (ecce: 
£,C> H.Wv^.-aNo°UtLtSmy--Neg««»bo( Ceylon-The crip 
PaS/ lknev7rU?have' S S & M t ^ ! * ^ * * » - on 
However, I tappened to think-f nvate schaoIsTby current na-
nowevtr, i "fvv t l onal education legislation are 
Kf)hf n^fnJ? whfchrwaJ Jrlf ^ indelible blot on a democrat-her3 jacket on which was m i c _ g o v e r n m e n t ^ c c o r d i n - ^ ^ j 
ten the names of pop idols. I w ^ D a n n a n a y k e > c f e l y o n « i n i s t e r 

of Home Affairs;—— 

The government m i n i s t e r 
made the charge in a speech at 
the annual award ceremonies 
at Maris Stella- College here. 

He said that Maris Stella and 
other religious schools—which 
became private free schools in 
I960 to avoid government take 
over— have sinWbeen totally 
dependent on donations and 
1iave continued operation onl> 
under very trying conditions. 

Dr. Dahanayake, a Buddhist 
labelled the 1960 Schools Act a 
discriminatory act against mi 
norities taken under the guise 
of a national education system 
"This iniquitous bill must be 
removed from the statute book 
if Ceylon has—any-tjualms o! 
democratic conscience," lre~said 

He went on to assure the in 
justice done private schools by 
the bill will be corrected. 

overwrought because I write 
about what interests me?" 

"One day when Morn had Tead 
om my pad she 

>aid that shelfidnT understand 
what I wanted to say with my 
writing. However, Dad- said: 
'Let her go on, it-s— banal 
isn't it?' I will teiraiTwho won
der what I want to say with my 
writing: 

"I want peace on earth. 

"I want people to»learn to 
know Cod. 

"I want Moms and -Dads to Let 
their children have their faith 
in God in peace. 

"I want children to listen to 
their parents' faith. 

"I want all who are able to 
help the poor and the~~sick. 

General'and Tech-
into par

liament which would provide no 
relief for private schools. * 

Many religious educators in 
Ceylon believe that passage of 
the bill would mean 'the end 
to many private schools. ; 

According to Msgr. W.L.A. 
Don Peter, rector of St. Joseph s 
College, Colombo, when religi 
ous schools determined to be
come private in 1960 "we knew 
we were taking upon. ourselves 
an intolerable financial burden 
and that we would hot be able 
to carry on for long asmon-free-

private schools. "Why 

Specializing in Kitchen Equipmeqt and Supplies 
\"' FOR 

CHURCH & SCHOOL CAFETERIAS :,-

SHANNON SUPPLY CO. 
760 GINESEE ST. ' " « ' M S I 

levying r - ; 
then_Jld we decide to go^prt 
vate? Our decision was built on 
hope. We were hoping that be
fore long there would come on 
the scene men with a sense of 
justice and fair play who would 
bring to an end the unhappy 
situation in 
ourselves." 

"I want all people to come;toj 
God. JI. : r ~ / : ' - ' 

"I want to believe that some
day there will be a new para
dise to all. 

"I want to believe that all 
people are able to be good. 

"I want-much much more. I 
also want to be inoffensive. I 
ion't want to provoke anybody." 

Barbro also tells about a visit 
to Mallorca together, with her, 
parents. Her father jvas seeking J 
a cure for his bad health. She' 
tells about visits to churches 
and monasteries. j > 

'Today a visit again, to a 
rrionastery called RaTSdaT Sire 
recalls. "Some of the. monks 
spoke about what is needed to 
become a monk. Onlyi a real 
faith. It was enough,- he said.' 
Theri they tnvited usrto take a 
glass of wine or liqueur, but I 
didn't taste it." 

Finally, Barbro -writes about 
"a kind uncle" who lived many 
hundred years ago. 

!!HiS-_narne was St. Francis." 
she says. "I wish we could live 
like him. "He wrote a prayer." I 
want to tfy'"lo write it again. 
'LonTrmake We an instrument 
of your peace.' I almost feel as 
if I spoke to .him, when I hear 

_ ! * " ? poenr-(prayeT.r~r like it 
which we found Very much. The whole, prayer 

I helps us to. live." 

(Dhim M3&M& 
BEER - ALE - SOFT DRINKS 
FITZGERAID • SIMON PURE 

PITTSFORD BEVERAGE'S BRANCH 
SHELfORD RD. at EMPIRE BLVD. 

Open-Tues. Thru Sat. 9 a.m. to Vpl.m. • Closed Mon, 

I 
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CHURCH SUPPLIES AND RELISIO0S ARTICLES 

The novices were paid be 
tween $1.60 and $2.25 an hour 
and their salaries were de
posited in the friary's common 
fund. 

Summing up the experience, 
Father Hankey observed that 
the employment of the future 
Franciscans shdwed that "we 
are involved, we are not stand_ 

learn the problems, needs, senJ-offish, not sitting in judgment 
of the secular world—that wc 
are all in this world together." 

besides money. 
booze, and Islanding around] 

-ogTThg at girls.-They said ifs| 

dikkbu 
TTome Hedtitig Inc 

Dahanayake's-views are evi 
I dently at variance with those 

"I don't want unfriendttnessfof-eeylon's Minister—of-Eduea-
tion I.M.R.A. Iriyagolle who has among nations. 

Robert J. Graf 

Vy ANTED 
AT ONCE _ 

OPTOMETER 

Who Wilt Take 
So Much Care? 

VAH unmt 

271-*07» 271-4*50 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO. INC. 
8 Circl t -SlTMl ^ J - 4 7 3 - 3 1 2 0 

OPERATORS 
DAYS - NIGHTS 

WEEKENDS 
- CALL AT ONCE 

S, 0. S. 
266-2715 

HELD OYER! 
DUE TO THE BUS STRIKE 
AND THE BAD WEATHER 
WE ARE EXTENDING OUR 
ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS 
EVENT THRU-NEXT WEEK 

*AVE UP TO 50% 
ON CHRISTMAS ITEMS AND 
CARDS, SELECTED BOOKS. 
NATIVITY SETS, RELIGIOUS 
ARTICLES—STILL A GOOD 
SELECTION! , 

~SPEC15n~GROUP OF 

BOOKS 50<ea. 

TRANrS 
96 CLINTON AVE. N. 

_ H 5 FRANKLIN ST., 
Phone 454-1818 

• A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Ev«ry Day; Thursday t A.M. to 9 r\M 

x_ 
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CHARLO'ffE 1 
APPLIANCE'S J 

BUY ONE HOOVER 

PORTABLE CLEANER 

AND GET 2 YEARS 

SUPPLY OF BAGS 

FREE! 

BUY ONE HOOVER 

CONVERTIBLE CLEANER 

AND GET 2 

YEARS SUPPLY 

OF BAGS 

FREE! 

BUY ONE HOOVER 

SPIN DRYING WASHER 

AND GET 80 LBS. DASH 

JREE! 

BUY ONE HOOVER 

SHAMPOO POLISHER 

PLUS 13 PIECE ACCESSORY 

KIT AND GET — 1 QUART 

FLOOR W A X , 1 QT. RUG 

SHAMPOO, 1 QT. FLOOR CLEANER 

FREE! 

M=, 

^ U Y - O N E HOOVER 

STAINLESS STEEL 

JRYPAN JVND GET 

2 LBS. BACON 

FREE! 

;. 
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BUY ONE 

HOOVER 

TOASTER AND 

GET 5 LOAVES 

— BREAD 

FREE! 

„*•" 

^ • n * ^ 

3200 LAKE AVE. 
- ^ P I E K K J O ^ FREE PARKING 

APPLIANCE 
663-5050 

OPBiEVlMIMGS^l 

BUY ONE HOOVER 

STEAM AND DRY 

SPRAY IRON 

A N D GET 100 

TOP VALUE 

STAMPS^ 

FREE! 

BUY ONE HOOVER 

STAINLESS STEEL 

COFFEE POT AND GET 

^ LBS, COFFEE 

Friday, Jan, 19 
lUtlngj are thongtren 1 

the Natlomd c»thollc Off ic 
originally shorn. A-l: mon 
ige; A-2: morally anobjectl 
morally tynobjcetioaible fa 
for tdalts, with reservattoi 
til; C: condemned. No Rat 
National Gatholte CMf ice f o 
Of Decency). N.B. Before 
Indicated morally tuobject 

CHANNEL 8 WROOTV ( 
CHANN1 

Cneraafaea, tnteileo—< 
Opposition to changK"£n 
architecture and decorai 

. spreading throughout the 
navaca diocese, with pai 
efiTE several parts.of tl 
seeking to' prevent the m 
zation proposed by-the < 
authorities. -

The government hai 
come Into the picture. 
Mexican law, houses of \ 
are government proper 
cannot be sold, transfer 

-destroyed without spec) 
mlt 

As a result, Father L.u 
riguez Martin del -Can 
Our Lady of Two B 
church here was orde 
court to answer charges 
stroying national proper 
ther Bodriguez dismantl 
demolished two of three 
in the church as part of 
ernlzation plan. The alta 
reputedely built in Yi 
t h o u g h F a t h e r Ro 
claimed they were en 
yfers old. 

According to the autt 
the prlesLdMLBoJLiglSj 
sary permit from theB 
of national properties, 
lies in the town ezpres 
dignation over the dest 
of the altars and file 
plaints with the authorit 
ther Rodriguez said he 
think it necessary to { 
mission. 

Bishop Sergio Mend« 
of CBeraavacaJhu iolt 
aeries of arcbitectoral ai 
gieal changes in chart 
riors throughout his 
among other things, c 

For Developnn 
BraweU —(R^ST^TT> 

at the working session 
Pontifical Study Commis 

-^uauW^ano^^eace—he 
cuned-lhe possibilities 

I operation among Churcl 
between Church and in! 
emmental organisations 
foUeveloplng nawns. 

the prooicm» w UOT 
nese. former director 

v of UTrtSCO, 

Agwdatwms lndudi 
taMlghnMOt of prtotfl 

M:«*- -r-
I r f l ' 
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